No smoking within 4 metres of entry doorways to campus buildings

EMERGENCY NUMBER: 4979 6211 (Business Hours)
4979 6107 (After Hours)

Visit www.tafensw.edu.au
Phone 131 601
Connect F acebook | y ouTube | Insta gram | LinkedIn

For transportation options or timetable information, please call 131 500 or visit transportnsw.info

COURSE AREAS
- Building/Carpentry Workshop
- Business & Computing
- Foundation Skills & Pathways
- Carpentry
- Community Services
- Electrical
- Metal Fabrication & Welding

F, Ground Floor
A, Level 2
E, Ground Floor
B, Ground Floor
B, Level 2
B, Level 1
C, Ground Floor

SERVICES & FACILITIES
- Administration
- Campus Services
- Canteen
- Library

A, Level 1
A, Level 1
S, Ground Floor
E, Ground Floor